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Frostbite Music Society
Michael Bellon, President
22-4078-4th Avenue
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 4S2
Tel: (403) 668-4921
Fax: (403) 633-4949
Annual contemporary music festival (February) plus special events.

Dawson City Music Festival
Karen Dubois, President
Box 456
Dawson City, Yukon
Y0B 1G0
Tel: (403) 993-5504
Annual contemporary music festival (July) plus special events.

Yukon International Storytelling Festival
Michele Emslie, Festival Manager
Box 5029
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 4S2
Tel: (403) 993-7550
Fax: (403) 667-7556
Annual storytelling festival (June) plus special events.

Folk Society of Whitehorse
Bob Kuiper, Director
Tel: (403) 668-6032
Fax: (403) 667-3078
Monthly music coffee houses plus annual Yukon/Alaska Spring Festival.

Folk Society of Whitehorse
Mike Wanner, President
Box 5896
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 5L6
Tel: (403) 633-4828

Society for Yukon Artists of Native Ancestry
Linda Polyck, Arts Administrator
Suite 205 - 302 Steele Street
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 3C2
Tel: (403) 668-2695
A first annual "Touch the Earth Festival" featuring performing and visual arts of Yukon First Nations was mounted May 21-23, 1993.

Skookum Jim's Friendship Centre
Nyla Klugie, Recreation Director
3159 - 3rd Avenue
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 1G1
Tel: (403) 668-4465
An annual Native Folklore evening (February) featuring presentations of local First Nations talents.

Alsek Music Festival
% Enid Tait
Haines Junction, Yukon
Y0B 1L0
Annual summer festival.

The Sixteenth Annual Frostbite Music Festival
Frostbite Music Society
22 4078 4th Avenue
Whitehorse, Yukon
Y1A 4S2
Tel: (403) 668-4921
February 18-20, 1994. A weekend of music with musicians from Yukon, across Canada, and other parts of the world. Weekend includes two evening dances, family dance, kids' artfest, daily workshops, and concerts throughout the weekend. Friday night ca. 7:00 until Sunday midnight. The festival takes place annually during the second to last weekend of February. Music ranges from folk to rock to worldbeat, &c.

(We thank Laurel Parry, Arts Consultant with Yukon Tourism, for sending us this information.)